Franciskanska Pilgrimsrörelsen in Sweden invites you
to our pilgrimage in the region of Västergötland
July 27 – August 4 2021
Our ﬁrst mee*ng place “between the two big lakes in the south”, lake Vänern and lake Vä=ern, is the sports
hall in Falköping. From there we will walk through a beau*fully undula*ng landscape with some mountains
viewing the Västgöta-plains. We will walk on soF paths through forests, glades and pastures and end our
pilgrimage in the cathedral of Skara. In early spring thousands of cranes gather in and around Lake
Hornborga on their yearly migra*on from the south of Europe to northern Scandinavia. This is a very
popular tourist a=rac*on during a few hec*c weeks in March/April.
You can arrive by train via Malmö/Nässjö or Malmö/Gothenburg
or by plane to Copenhagen or Gothenburg and then by train.
You can come by car via Jönköping or Gothenburg. There are two possibili*es for parking cars:
• At the star*ng point, i.e. at Odenhallen in Falköping. When we ﬁnish in Skara you can take the bus to
Falköping to collect your car.
• Or you go directly to our last locality in Skara and park at Vilanhallen, and then you take the bus to our
star*ng point in Falköping.

The sports hall where we meet, is called Odenhallen, aFer one of the greatest pagan gods, Oden or Woden.
The pagan gods, like Freja and Tor dominated these regions up to 800, with Valhall as their dwelling place.
The ﬁrst Chris*an king of future Sweden did not appear un*l 1000.
The province of Västergötland, the old land of the Wisigothorum has always turned its face to the west, to
the wild North Sea. Vikings from Westra Gothia went westwards to the Bri*sh Isles and met new people.
They also plundered and destroyed and struck the people with terror. But they were also inﬂuenced by the
Chris*an people there. And so they returned to their province here not only with what they had robbed
but also with new Chris*an views.
At the same *me they were turning their backs to the future centre of future Sweden, Lake Mälaren near
future Stockholm. A German monk Ansgar went there in 829 to convert the pagan Sueones to become
Chris*an. But we know that his a=empt failed.

In 2005 archaeologists unexpectedly found some graves in the li=le village of Varnhem, in Västergötland.
They date from the beginning of the 10th century, from Viking *me. Thus parts of Västergötland were
Chris*an already in the 9th century. In Varnhem, near the cemetery there are also ruins from a Cistercian
monastery.
So we now realise that Chris*anity was not taught to us by a German monk, but by Vikings that had met
the Faith in the Bri*sh Isles during their raids.
The diocese of Skara is the oldest one in Sweden, and it was here that Chris*anity was ﬁrst widely
accepted. The ﬁrst cathedral was inaugurated around 1150. In the 13th century work started to rebuild the
cathedral in the Gothic style. And this is where we will end our pilgrimage. At the end buses from Skara link
to the nearest railway sta*on in Skövde.
If you are interested or want more details please download the inscrip*on form or contact Ian Mason 92
Bodmin Avenue, Staﬀord ST17 0EQ, ianmason@talktalk.net or (in Sweden) Mona-Lis Leander, monalis@hotmail.com

